
THIS WEEK 

Today in Sanctuary FREE MOVIE! 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

FREE MOVIE: IT’S TODAY! A great big “Thank You” to 
L.U.T., Sandi Angotti, who will be presenting a FREE MOVIE, 
right here in the Sanctuary, following the service! The movie, 
entitled “Joshua,” is about a stranger whose mysterious powers 
inspire a small town, but make some suspicious! First, we will enjoy 
a quick luncheon in Fellowship Hall, and return to the Sanctuary at 
11:30! Plan on staying late! 

SPRING 2022 DIRECTORY: A great big thanks to all who  
stopped by the tea cart and updated their information in the 
directory! An updated version will be available in the next couple of 
weeks! 

ARTISTIC? If you have a talent for  creating visually, perhaps 
you would enjoy doing monthly updates to our bulletin boards 
located in the picnic table area between Fellowship Hall and the 
main building. The church will provide or reimburse you for any art 
supplies you need and give updates of upcoming activities (classes, 
sales, special occasions, etc.). YOU will provide the TALENT! 

POSITIONS STILL AVAILABLE: Just in case you have been 
wondering, there are still some open positions on our volunteer 
teams! Talk to Kristin Wilson! Her contact info is in the Unity Way 
Church Directory. She can set you up on a team that will be just 
right for you! Volunteering is one way of putting our love into 
action!! 

BOOKSTORE: SPRING BOOK SALE CONTINUES! ALL 
books 20% off! April 17th through the month of 
May!! Please note: The Bookstore, now only open 
on the first and third Sundays of the month, is 
OPEN TODAY! Gaye has stocked the shelves 
with lots of wonderful items!!  NOW is your 

chance to get that book that is calling you by name!! 

OTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PRAYERS: Please put prayer claims in the prayer box, 
located on the table in the foyer. Our prayer team will 
join with you, affirming the highest good for all, and your 

prayer claim will be forwarded to Silent Unity. Please take 
the affirmation slip home with you. For 24-hour prayer, you 

can call Silent Unity direct! The toll-free number is 1-800-669-7729.  

CHECK US OUT: You can see each Sunday’s talk online at 
www.YouTube.com, anytime during the week!! 

PRIVATE PRAYER/COUNSELING: Call the office, in 
advance, 760-726-1224, for an appointment with Rev. Michael, if 
you need private prayer and/or counseling. 

PLEASE QUIET YOUR CELL PHONES! Your  consideration  
for the rest of the congregation is greatly  appreciated by all. 

YOU ARE ENTERING A SACRED SPACE: Please 
keep conversations to a minimum in respect for  those 
who are in meditation. Thank you.    

WHAT’S YOUR JOY? Do you like meeting people? 
Being of service? Call the church office and we’ll be 
happy to direct you to the volunteer director! 

MUSIC: Lyr ics to Sunday’s congregational songs will be on the 
bookcase at the back of the sanctuary. Take a copy home and speak/
sing during the week as affirmations of Truth! Forget the tune? 
Make up your own!! 

 

 

“Healing follows the understanding of  Truth.”   
                                    —Charles Fillmore 

 

Healing: “The consciousness of love externalizes in the 
body and causes nerves and muscles to relax.”        

—Daily Word 06/01/1928 

              
Prosperity: “Truth gives us a blue print to follow in our 
thinking.” 

 —Daily Word 06/30/1928 

Daily Affirmations for May  


